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,nen aFiressitl. - 1 t 'PROCLAIIATIOIk7.-11. f"vntar CALL THIS: WAY :....
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. 411, 141ke One ft , the Borough Di ft - ,t
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'
-

' Gettesbur jk. then and there to make a fair,LIEREA 8, in spit by the Act '''r the I atint;ittient•ar.d eeriitlifidevi:fthe ,!nithiber of THE..• LATEST FANNEVE9General Assembly of this State, i votes, whir shall have been given at the - illR.O Sir. EC/EMIT.ea titled "An act to regulate the general, I diffuccnotristfi ciu in 11 ,,,, county of Adonis. 'Eiectious of this Commolowet:1111.r cintut-Ifer by iniiiiitt or .persoris (sir the offices' ir"underSigneatreepecifolly nmonne.led c.l the 2tl of July, 1830, it is enjoiticif. tt iorc,,td. .on se to give Public Natty of such Elet,-• ' .' JOIIN NCO IT. ..,ho.r.
es to the ritizeits of Genf tiblirg,antiriot 110 be field, and 1.1 enumerate in such ' sheriff s Oaks, Gittyiliure, its vieiniiy that lie has commenced themules whatofficers :Ir.: to he clecteil : 1, . tiept. )0, 18211,:. le. TarcioilliNG auSINESSJoan Seim., Sheriff of the Cooney of ' --

_ _ k 9Adams,do, therefore, hereby gi.e.tltts pub- ;
' MEIIIDIARI LI 'hE„ in.llitsvaried branches. in mot ofthe rooms

in if'Conoughy's Building. adjoining thelot tiotinct Iti the fr.lite tore t•f Lite said Conn- ,
--, cutratice to ilie Sons of Tent peronce Hall.ty ofAthotta, that a

!THE Commissioners of Adams County ire hopes, that by a strict attention to his.GENERAL ELECTION hate estatilis,hed a trite ilteri,iinil tae;ltees, litil an earnest eflort to please. 10
' 'will be mild in said county , on the .. . and a fixed stniniaril measure of a two or meet and receive, a linerat share of public-

• }firer pule retain , in the 1-1 wou It of Get.patronage.&Nisi nestles ofOctober nt'xl.(thel2th) •
,

I g gr.7-Give ..,

of , iyuourg, as regititsti by the annexed ?WV. COMM). produce taken in eNelotlige forie thellO"ral nillriela• c"'"1"".led hie i tions of the 'Act of A'aseni`blv approved ' work, . Latest F 114111.11.1here just been re.
is hun'eldr'' Viz '

t liPtil.2B, 1850— a which surveyors nod reivod. LIEN Ili CLIPPIN G ER.bl the First' (lion iot, composed of the 1 „II ether pursuits interested will taksc no- Apill 13, 1852-Iv.Bentsagh of Gettysburg and the township , • •
1 ttee:of, eutabterland, at the Coiirt.house inl"Sscrion 1. Tile. Ceuta, Crentsisrioners ~IGettysburg. thiStrlerit'enetities of Me emMuormentlit ereIn the Second district, eompost'd or the j hen+, authorized Sint directed. within te.ii yearqswersethip of Geriunny, at the house nowiiteavatotafter the ruusauzu et this act. te Mine t.,

vacs pied by Israel Yount, iii the town of: f hitt marked and etsalaislivd , on acne balliettlitte. . . -~ .. .

ProPettY 'whinging to the comity, or on such propgreen of the United Stales ran-

City as the commissioners of the county mot here- hare their' claims promptly andalter riognire for that I,nypese, at or twat th e see . efficiently attended to by applies,-of joslice of the sevaesdomrtiles. a free mrriJi.,n lion either personally or I,:s leiterline, and a fixed standfird rosssureof a two ur four v.,at tile office in Gent-I.IMT.pole riwlla, "greell'ig; whit hod' made alter HIP " the 9 94"cril"
merlsartfortheshmdard van] now in the officeof (laimitnts whose applications hare berm
the secretary of thetottnniaowealth; and the cost suspended on account of deficiency indrhefeof. to lie, rah) Out of the resprative county prool lIIIIV find it to their advantage loran-tressurleii, The fee charged ts $5 in euell ease..•Stenos Mien the said true meridian n,„,,,bin u pon the delivery of the warrant .Hoeft; Snit the; terstores of the said standard two or

The bseriber will also attend to claims'bur pole chain, shell have been so marked And su
established as aforesaid. the said county commie.. for Pensions for Revolutionary or other'siemens shalt give puli!ic notice thereof in one or': services nod the location of lands. Therpm neuter/ens ist their respective countos, gr sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-Othicjorise• for tut kiwi th etroMicressi ve weeks; end tended to, soul the highest cash price paidit 'dual be the duty ofcatty land surveyor ill this fur the Caine. R. 0. .McCRE ARN'.common werilth. otter such notice has been Risen AM

Attorney ntaforesaid. in the month or April in each year. to I )fa "—tr.
---adjust and verify - his cornea:A by one of the said.

'meridian lines, and to ascertain the variation of .1‘117e()N A (1(
--

11linoits heathy from the true nteridivn, and his chain .??T7'l,ENE].i/T 1-111;by one of the sail rn-astires of the mansion! too I
orfour pale chain; soil the said surveyors shall; OFFICE in the South-west corner of
thereafter, in all their returns of surveys, or wri- the ptiblic square, one door west of;tinp Ctunierning lwilrey. ofland and lines frothy ! George Arnold's Store, and formerly on-the compass. note this bearings or courses of such copied ns a Law Office by John 111'Cott-surveys sod Hires, se as to show the tree, and not

Uls •
in, Esq.. deceased.the magnetic hearing. to; with the dale

atrclt 1111117 or, tracing of lines.
filatertott 3. Any purveyor, alter notice given

es required by to provisions of this act, who
shall neglect orrefuse-lo comply with the require-
ments ofthis act, by making any MI/Vey with on
unadjusted compass or theta, he shall. :or ever)
such neglect nr 1141- 10 10, pay the non of ten dot-
lank, on' compbriiht Made by any person interested
lin suclasurvey,licfure the justice of the peace near-
est to the trod or lot of land so surveyed, to he
recovered as debts of s like amount are by low
recoverable; the rme-halt thereof to the per...
making the romplend. rind the other half to rho
treasure of the set I district in whirl. such sur-vey is made, for the use at said district.

Sacraria 4. It shall he the duty of the corn
missioncor of the several comities atores.,hl to procure a hook to he kept in their take; 111111 every
surveyor, on having Adjusted his rhino and ellen.
pads as CdOrrhalill, AIM !niter therein thus vat lotion
of his compose from the true meridian, whether
castor west.and the day on which he adjusted
his chain sod compass, And shall subscribe his
nsmallsereto, lor future "

JOHN lid US.4I-11.M.11C,
J 4.1
AURA ti AM IMES ER,

. huno;urs.
Avessr—J Atmarsasecia, Clerk.

L-ept `.24, 1552-3t,

Litamitown in the township of-Ountiany.In the 'flint' district., ranquilied of the
township ofOxford,•at the hutteent-Witlow
Miley. in the town of Now Oxford.in the Fourth district, comprised of Aliotownships of I.atimore and ilmitington, at

the, 'untie .of Wm. W. Hamilton,: in the
township or Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the ,
townships of 11amiltonban nt,d 'Liberty,
at thepublie School- ouseitt M illery town.Is the Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
°moping, by A. T. Green. lit the town of

•

In theSererith district, composed. of the
,

t Meridiem', at the public school-
house in The town ofklentlenstille.'In the Eighth diatriet, romposed of the
township of altrabari, et the heel* of ilk-
cob 1..areas. ht Hunters-town. •

tIn the. Ninth district. composed of. the
township of Franklin. at -the' house 'row
occupiedby Htttry Harhnait. in said town-

titthe Tenthilistriet. compose(' of the
nownehip of, Onnoitagoat the houie of
John Ilusby. in M'Sherrystown.

•Inthe Itlevtititti' district, 'l'oloP°"d of jthe township of 'Fyinne, sit; the house of
SeentelBedler,in HeidlersbUrg.

In di..Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Monoljoy, at the house of j
tles:l3nyher,-it, said township: • iIn the Thirteenth, district, comprised of
the township of Mountpleavant. at the
home of Anthony Smith, in said town.
ads*. *impale at the cross-rinule, the one-
kadingrfrom Oxford to the Two Taverns,and the other from Hunterstown to Han.
over.

la the Fourteenth district. composed of
the ittwataliiii.ol nestling, at she house ofAmen Cot. in nampton._

hi the ,Fiiteenth district, composed of
the bassinet and township of Berwick at
the publie.tichind.hotise in Alitthitstowit.

In thia 'Sixteenth "ilistiiet, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the.house of
•Nielishwilloritt., in sahLtownaliiitla theSeseirteiwth dietriet, composed ofthe township' if' 'Union. at the house ofEnoch Lefever, in said •township.

la the Eighteenth district, com rmsel of
she township of Boiler, at the house of ,
lieury Faith in Middletown, in said town-
ship. • I

BOUNTY LANDS.
FAISON'S entitled to Monty,S

`

Lands under the arts of Coil.

i•

At which time and places will be e-

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
TII E Assessors elected et the fast

Spring Election are hereby notified
Ito attend et the ContrnisSiotters' Office in
the Borough of (411 p :hung, to receive
Blank Assessment Duplicates and the nec-
essary instructions, as follows :—The As.
senors for Qmon, Conowago, Berwick,
Oxford, Hamilton, Reading, Monittplas.
ant, Germany. Stratum and Mounijoy,
will attend on llednestlay the 131/1 of Oc-
tober next ; and the Assessors for the Bor-
ough, Cumberland. Freedom. Liberty,Hamilionban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen,
Tyrone, Huntington and Lattmorc, will
attend on Thursday the 11111
next.

One Canal Commissioner,
One Judge of the SupremeCourt,
One member of Congress,
One member 'of Assembly-,
One County Commissioner,
Two Directors of the Poor,

.(one to fill the unexpired termof Nicholas Bushy, dec'd.)One. County Auditor, •
Farah:whir attention is directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day ofFebruary. 1849,entitled "An Act relative
M voting at Eleetionsof Adams. Dauphin.'
Vat,Lancaster. Cumberland, Bradford,
Contra, Greene,and. Erie, viz:

9111ecition' I. ae itenacted by' he &este andRome of Representatives of the Commonwealthof Primisylmuria in General Asiembly met, andit is herday emitted by We authiiiity orate same
—.6at it shall be lawn"l for the qualified voters of
themennitoot Adam". O&M,LiOeseser. 'Vora,r.dr.ro, ouslamdiad, 4.,•,t. wide, Greene.sad Erie, hone and of the peerage of this Act,
L woe foe ail candidates for the variousAlien to 1Srfiled at any election on cooslip cc tirkeir—Provided, The office for which step candidate is
muted far, shall be designated, as requirett by theelbows taws ofthis Commonweelth.

'psalm 2 That any fraud committed by any
person voting in the manner above prowribed,obeli be priabilied as similar frauds era directed to
be punished by the 'Mathis laws of thisC:ol4UKlli-inealtis:'

Auto-1n and by virtue of the 14th
section of the' set aforesaid.' every person.
eioepting Justines of the Peace, who shall

!bold any office or appointmentiot pater of
trust under die Government al the Pet,tgdStates. or of any city or socarpereted,4l-
trig, whether 'a eminuisaioned . tinker, .orotherwise, a subordinate' Officer or aggro,
who is. or shall, be, emploYed utpler,,the

executive or judiciary.slepart-
'sentof this State, or of the United Stales,
or of any city or incorporated, ifietrict.-and
also that every member of Congress arid
eof the State Legislature, ebil..ef the SelectCommon (7001111 R of soy Cl).i or-Gum-
seissioner of any incorporated district, is
by law ineapiblo of holding or exercising.an the same time, the office or appointment
of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of atty Mee-tiro of this Commonwealth, and that. no !Judge. Inspector, or other miler of any I;meets election, shall be eligible to any otliceibe then toter! for..

Atius—chit in.the section of the netof Asap/ably, entitled ...tit Agt
ezacuttons. and for., other ,purposes." era-.prieve4 April 1,0,,114Q, it jti:thiaefted that
she aforesaid. 19th, set:nun "shall tiot, be
aristetruoil.asto pre teat nay militia tilAcer
or Imwough °Meer, from serving 1184 4,11/11gP,
reetector pr stetk , at any general or specialoleetion iu this Cutitiomittrealili,",

had in end by en Act of. the GeneralAssooddy of Stste,loissed the 2tl day tLoon,zaanul,
sr

/stly,, 18:111. it is directed that,the ••
-

erelvelve eed, itelitea be vi the places Ts 0 a R Itandkjorchirits.*mkt drstrtete on the da,y, of the Getwrai I AIL arp , rolgiegg arid !,,aces, Rohl.Semi.a aforesaid, at 9to 004 ill the fore- f 'Hutto, 'H n 1;1'4.moos, to do and Perrone the several de- Black Silk Idee end Irijilie;*e;,2ie'”aloe trequiml and enjoined on them hi and 10, 414,j'hi vylay the seats act. ,
SCHICK'SAnd be itierther threetetti tied by the

ado( the Getters! Asemuthly of ibis'. State'elftemeith that one of the Judges of welt
of the thlfittout. district* atiwesaitt who
al eX Sum the theme of, the eeritthlates ofshe annalter tit votes which ;ball have been

41.41011011 candidate for the different'
slew Ace and there voted fur M their
etielasseivie dlearieee„tthelt rimeeten thetidrtiifiey Ward IM odeettemb which be An'

By order of the Co-nmipsioner..
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk

Sept. 10. 1852—td.

ASSEMBLY.

THE undersigned will he an Indepen-
dent Candidate for Member of the

Legislattire, and respeettnlly solicits the
rulTragea of de friends of Tettiperaneeand Independent voters generally. btiauld
I be fortunate enough to be sleeted to the
honorable station, I shall feel myself sok
milady bound to support the Temperance
reform. in :my 'entustitutiunal El, pe it
may be preilked:

1011 N L. BURNS.Gettysburg. Pa., Sept. 19. 1802.

2000 JUDIES
ARE willing fru:et-lily dial the HATII-

AWAY COOKINti STOVE is the
vowy-trest Ntove now Us use, ithißtoodi ns
they will do snore Conkiinr,. Roasting and
Baking. mitt do it with teeijakar. told Jail'
as long again as as any .utlier sin VII IlllW
sold. These l'Clebrn tea korns are con-
slimily kept for eels et gt very rethicedTON). at -the' •

'GETTYSBURG ITUNDRYAND
a&G..I/ 21.13:41i WSW:Where the sithseriberti fettling determined

to suit till persons have also' the Parlor.Seatun's 11.'10(1191e, 'Air-tight; Peakskell
and CCookabinelt CHume. and Me-tight
and Teti-plate Porter Staves of the "post
beautilal patterns.
Tag' stiltroitrZOT:ciVES,which cannot pe;surpiuiset! Tot lightness o
draught or in the .efiararter of their woki,
nromonts;:intlrowliturtilfor sale,,onil in tie wof the tiet.tfiat thet'illoulilbottril of thesePloughs. is one-fourth beerier than that ofother ploughs, it is—tieeitledly the cheap-est thst eon Invobtaintsl;ll .

• •
vrxmlniturw, wail:mans anti nth-
ers, Castillo fee: the -.Wootlenit-- •Phitigh,

211sehinery, •Castings' stn& 1101-
low,ware, with eyery: article ussafirmille
et •Pottildries ossete ,tilt Witted here.

illaekeinithing 'arid. Shoe ,Maiel4ins

'fry WAiItILEN &SON.

'RIRBONS, Fioren(4e SilkAl-. 0 and Bilk Levee, till"enloep: jnet
cei red at PAH NESTOVic.W. •I .!tine 4. Red Front.

RARDWARR LAND-SADDLERY.A N additional oupply )0kreiliivtd'at4114 • • Et 11NESFUCKS',Juno 4. - -

• Red Firma.

.IZ7 0:.11:=1\717:13,
emisequetien of ill health, I have pb -

rrd in Imeiness and papers in the
hands of Wn. 11. ITEVEIVI.II,N,
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-

July 2
A. R. STEVENSON

IV. H. STEVENSON..v2,7 'ir o E k 1 \Y L 7 [l. ii ,.!, "•,';‘l.

OFFICE. with A. It. STrvEli:sns, E.qVv to the Norsk West eorner of the Ceti
tre re, Gettysburg. Pa.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
t't -n

. 14. !TICE in l'hambersliiire. street, op-
posite the Lutheran Cliiiret., S deorb

east of ?tliddleviill's store where lie may
be found ready and willing to nitend to
any ease within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full gets of teeth
are respec,6lll‘ invited to call.121-;;PERENCES.
Dr C. N.llrn lA-rut, I Rev.C.P.lCit tv Tu,
" D. Ilotairsr, I Prof. Nl..l4cons,
" 11.8. Iluuxn, I " IL L. ILtururgli.
" 11.611.8[11T, I " MCIILLX111;110

Roc 1t01t.T.1011%50N, I " M. L. SIIIIVER.
JIIIV 7. 1848.

2/1.Z7211.1L:11:./IrTY.1Z,
tB .vL 9 ailEtaSn..3,3o 61.3 dir.Vss,

, 010 c3ll 8

rirtHE stmbscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerrr,otype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chatnhersburg street, a few doors
bout the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

11.1 G 17INRREOT Ilt*E"in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and nt
the lowest rates. If my pion reit do notgive satisfaction, there will be no charge.
(?'(:ire Me a call.

SM,IUGI. WEAVER.
Gettyahurg, May 14, '52-4-Iy.
"0 1r /IA YES:

!I H. 11'.: WEIIII -haa 'removed to nin-'4,•4o.dittstitirvvotiOi. he will allelic] to the
Alictioneeriopiftntlic'S'ales, in that place,
and wherevet he May be called upon to
go in Frederick anti 'Adams comities. Ills
ehergee will be moderate, and work well
done: '

Sept. 24, 18132-6m.
WEBSTER & YINGLING

(Successors to AL Z. Itiderd
ESIIIIIIBT.EII HOTeic

.

.

zeota atzei (Dal, attvzo
Corner of Mini,&. Coon' Stieets,, ,Wa3sTilinsiaTiVit. ,2i If. • '

DAILY, L NE.„,

FARR D
••

rill aubboribera anOnuoce to the tray-
' citing toiblie that thek are now run.

ilithq 4,04LT 10 E OF

I)ett6eett Getiya ant end etialobertsbort,loa'airteGeitj,abiwg tit .7 echtiek,
tend returning by 7 sto'clirik; P. 114.;oi

'Fare each
Ottage Offict) in OeyAtiog,Hotel." ',/ •

• ' ' GBH% TATt '& CO.;
July 30, 452-3u.

BLACK SILK, 131aok:Silk Inide'-andirfOß2V;lleettOiPgritimatt.TildJune 4.
y

NEM AR'4ll4ll, VI; Or
ttiRAPIG.

At tim Farmers' Cheap Corner.
Ai H. KURTZ lias just returned front

$ Baltimore and Philadelphia with alargo and ilestrahle kit of Spring and Sum.
titer Goods. Wu would invite the mien-tion.of the Ladies to our cornpieta assort.;
silent of Dress S.lks. Berngn de ',nines,
very rich styles, Sill; Popleins, Plain andFigured Alpacas, Now Style Alous deLniays, Limns, Silk !lenge plainalit, figured. Also Ginghains,
Calicoes. Checks, &e.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &
sestinas, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Colton Pants stun; at all prices. Ahandsome taisOrtment of Goods for boy's
wear

GOZILITP2BUI24PaIai
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 12) to $l,OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not Ito trouble to show Our goods.

CLUEENSWAR
Our assortment of Queensware is admit-

ted to he the cheapest in the country ; we
are receiving a large addition to our form-
er mock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the best tip sugar and levy coffee in town:also molasses, teas. pepper, ithirch, spices,all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, ganrtl, Rags, Eggs, limns
Sides, Shoulders, Boap. Arc., for which
the highest price will be given. ICTIfyou want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 16, 1852—if

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
LIVER brought to this place has just4 been received by SCLi and isvitiorncy awl Solicitor for .
now opening at his Store in South Halti-Pat,•lits and Pensions, more street. The public is invited to callCast furnish very desirable facilities to and examine goods and prices, both of ,appliorants and entirely relieve them from' which cannot but please, ne feels fully as..the necessity iil a journey to 11 ashingion. buret!. Among Isis stuck will be foundft77 Mir:(:. is prepared to attend to LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODSthe prosecution of 71such as silks, Satins. Popleins, TisSlleNClaims for Bounty Land Berages, Her:lgo de Litotes, Lawns. Al- /to Soldiers of the War of ISI 2 alit! others

1,9. jar.—the of choire (imam stud li ra “aet and Ca iithrh! Miislins, and Calicoes,ling their Weerrirnts--prortirinv l'alents its groat variety. Also,and selling Soldiers' lands to the best nil- CLOTIIS, C.ItiSI.7II:IIES,vantage. Apply to littn persuually or Tweedn, Colonades, Nankeen,
fol'i'o Cheek. N'ef.iings of all Sorts, &c.iSlettysburg, Nov. 1,1850-11 In short his snick is very large, and cm-
imices all ill ills line.

ton.Call and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9,1852.

iliaT ME: NVEC
1111111WARE STORE.

(iglitE Subscribers would respectfully
unininnee to their Irien and the

that they have opened a 1NEll'
11.11t1)1VAIZE tiTORE in 11:11tiniore st,.

adjnining the residence of I)Avin
l;elivslitiig, in whirth they are opening a

and general assorimeni of
RI ILLIDW 4RE, 11103i, STEEL,

GROCERIES;CURZY, COACH TRIMMINGS,Springs, Axles, Saddlery.
,Cedar If'ore, S/we Findings

hints , Oils, est tiffs
general, inentllng every description ofarticles in the above line of business---to

whielt they invite the attention of Coarh-
itrikers, Blacksmiths, arpenters, Calli net-
ntakerS, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public! generally.
Our steel: having been selected with groat ,
care and pure hashed for Cash, w"ie guar:;
antee.(for the Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part ul it on as reasonable to-11111as
they ran he purchased any where.

We particularly request a rail lrom our
friends, hud earnestly solicit a share ofpublic favor, as we are determined to es..
tablish a character for selling Goods nt
low prices and doing business on fair prin.ciples.

JOEL D. DANNF,R,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

GellyBburg, Julie 13,1851.7-14 1

L;\
The Richest St. Best Assortment
OF SITING & SUMER GOODSFor Gentlemen's Wedr,
EVER OPENED IN'OETTISDIAIG

Ralllpaoro Advertliemewls.
WOW' d ELLAGLEI,

WHOLEOLE GROCERS,
No. no Pratt it., between Cheap-side dt South st

, Balthnore.
WE would invite the attention of bier-

chants and dealers, to our• evensive stock of Groceries, Teas, %Vines. Li-
quors, Spices. &c., which we are prepar.ed to sell on the moat favorable terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign-
ments of Country Produce, and make
prompt returns.

(XI Orders for Groceries punctually at
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF.
CHARLES W. SLACLEIII :'

Bak., Oct. 1,1852-3m.
. _

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
UllE FORTY FIFTH ANNCAL SES-

'ion will begin on TIIIIMSDA Y. October
14th, 1851, and end on the I.t of March, 1853.Principles and Practice of Surgery and Clinical
Surgery. NATHAN R. :,MITH, V. D., .

Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAM E. AAlKllsi, M. I).
Principles and Practice of Medicine •nd Clini-cal Medicine, SAMUEL CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology, JO.SEPH ROBY,

M. D.
Olostctrica. RICHARD 11 THOMAS. M.l)
Materia Mixlira, Theraputics & Pathology

GEOIIGE W. MILTENBERGER, M. D.
Practical Anatomy, BERWICK 11. 23111T11

M. 1).
Fees of the full Course, $9O; Demonstrator'sFee. $lO ; 3113trieulAtton, $5 ; Uraduatiok, $2O.
For purposes of ('linical Instruction the

Faculty have been at their command the
"Baltimore Infirmary," on the same street
with the University, and in its immediate
neighborhood, containing a hundred and
eighty beds, belonging to the University,
and managed and attended entirely- by the.
Flintily. This Institution is devoted to
the reception and treatment of those forms
of disease which furnish the most useful
nod profitable subjects for elinical obser-
vntion. A n addition is to b. made during
the present slimmer, which will mnterially
increase its necoMmodations and advan-
tages. It is open to all Mstrieulates of
the SchOtil throughout the year without,
lee.

Anntornieal Materinl is nhimilont rim!
elivap. Expenses of living, in Baltimore,
ns low ns in any tlatnie city.

W11.11.1.1.1M E. A. AININ.M. 11., Dean
Baltimore, July 30—$3

Philadelphia AdVerlisensealt4.

590 AGE\ fS WANTED.
141000 A. 7irraLß.

ANTE D. in every (*minty of the
U. Stairs, active and enterprising

men. to engage in the sale of some of the
best Books ptrblished in the country. To
men of good atlrt;ss, possessing a small
capital of front $25 to SUM, sunk induce-
ments will be offetriLas to enable them to
make front $3 to sl9.a day.

0-.7 The Hooks publish( d by its are all
usefulin their character, ex restudy' popular
and command large sales wherever they
are offered. For further particulars ad-
dress (postage loan?)

DANIELS Ar.
euccessorg to Vs. A. Ler ry & , \.. 13R N.

:.read sure t, 1' toisdripi.taSept. 10, 1852-6in

TOB;ICC°, Nt..F.F, AND SEGAR
Yi iA 'li, a' Ki 0) ',-,1") SE.

THE Subscribers resßectfiiiiy inform
Cuimiry Alere.lianis that we have

MOW full Ilalld a general assortment. of
the be.t

AGLITLEL BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lunip Bs. Lump Gs. Pin g.
Ate., at the Alanulaeturer's limes' prices.
Also a line assortment of Foreign and Dm.
!Bestir Segars, Sista Smoking
Pipes, Pipe Ilea fir., which we will
sull at the lowest Fires.

S. W001) %V RD &

23 .Forth Third , rhiluatlphia
Sept. 3 11352-3m.

LEA `l'll.Ell.
Fritz, Williams &. Ziendry.

Store No. 20, N. 3rd nlreel, Philadelphia
MIIIIRCCCO MANUFACTURERS.

=MEM
Caaintiuion and Gcneral

1. .1 T/I E VS/NE
WEOLESALE & RETAIL
Er77•Mantlactory 15 .9b/T.0,-W/, .)tree!

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iy.

'—'---WI,. DAILY lc 60::
fns

) ,o, ,Z :47 ,-,;
.i Ihnlo, he

/ .::„ . .4:' .‘ 4, 1..,r 1f :I:L ....:;'. " '''' z. 'i.::''

\:;,
,

1---.'.,.',7.7.•'":,` -•- -.9)
SEF,R_EY Ec, atola_,E-iNgl irtiAKE pleasure in calling. the attention i-0- oftheir friends and the public to their Philadelphia, April 23, 1832-1 yextensive stock of PWriltionable Cords fel , ,----

--- --
----,gewdemen'a wear, gist receitcd front the!city, which, for variety of style, 'bean!). of j CALL AND SEE'.finish, and superiorquality, challenges

oomparison . '‘iilli any htlie;• stock in the . i Very large supply of TINplate::' Our assortment of !' ' WARE on hand and forCloths, plain and fancy Tweeds: sale, at Buchler'sTin and Sheetand Cassimeres, Vestings, ` Iron Establishment, opposite theSatinets, Sum Met'Coatings,&c. i Post-ollicewhich will be soldCAN'T 1„31f. BEAT ! Give us a cull, and' at low-pr
,

ices. iexamine for -yourselves. We have par, IIeliased our Stock carefully, find with wile - I ,G. 1,7,0. E. BPEIJLEIL 1sire to please the tastes of lull, front the
otos( practical to the most fatidions

IrrTAILOIZING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-ance of ipiod work-men.

FASIIIONS for Spring andSummer-lia,,ve, been receiyed-
Oetfyshere:APril 30; 052.

61...z0w0P" eizozoo,. -

oAps, Pertymery, 1124 Oils, MonoWilfeari,-Pyrtmonidsvita., a new as-enriniefitt4jbh IttIEHLER'S
nnA thou/Store, iu Ohomberstmrg

litteet.

I1I

AMR Illo,beat qualityalwayi on hodAnd los. solo in Gettyaburg, as TheFoundry of ,
T, WARREN dc SON•

OARPI/71% 2111.71711114. I
. 11:41A lINESTOCK4B flaw: just received

and will sell very cheap, the largest
atuelt of! '.Venitian and Ingrain, Carpeting. I44,5-4'anil64,whiteandcolored mat-

Drtiggeta, Floor' eiblfi, Oil
Carpets and Oil Stair Cloth. eves beforeoffered. SIGN RED FRONT,
IMMO

ANDRY GiOODS.

PA HNESTOC KS'.janP:44`elw lUu eelralYt re7ived and 0-

TO.Turi rtrBllo.
rilHEl ,'lrtnkfreigned• ,holds himself in
•flit_ readiness al all times whet as AHe-'PIONEER;for the•selling of goods of all
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
pisee in the county of Achim'.

He may be found at all times at the
.C.Thrifectionary of G. W. Blessing, next
door. to' the Bagte Hotel,Gettysburg.

THEODORE .AVGAUGH EY.March s.—lf

Bonnets and Dress Goods.
of Gimp and-ca••sitiev Bonnets, Borneo 1)t) Lane,

Ptipcsins noted pries for .
Dresses iiiitricti4ed anti-far

PA lIICESTOCK'B,
ittkt48. j Pewit. WANI344 Itirge oseuriment just mech.-

•etir ehkoredrfee ,cheap corner.

HOFFMAN & 'WARRENS'
atZEIDZDa 2hIQI,IZIIIIXa

1 Itt St IA IS A 7t
WITH THE LATEST

Elmiral3o Santbinerg.
ripHE undersigned would respectfully

announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County, Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Emmitsburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturing- Cloths, Cassineffs, ('ar-

pets, Working-.yarn, agnt-chaine, 4.e., in the hest
style and at

R E.lSON.") BLE Ie.ITE
The Factory has been re-fitted and re-

paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest improvements in machineryhaving been introduced—so that cosi° .
mere may rely upim having their orders Ifilled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the eonvenience and accommodation of
monomers. Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores it, Gettysburg ; Briukrchttirs
Store, Fairfield ; Blythe 4; PLINUiIIM do.; LWiOn'e

Lthrliy township:lWeikereM r 4 tore, Cretin.
mount; yer's stern Freedom tawn•ditp; '
Mote. NL,oillitly te,t uwhip ; Lowers More, Ar-endtstewo ; Wertz's Ntere, Aresoktowl, ;

uaer's tttere Mutumasburg ; gull': :-tors, Cosh-'
town ; thteerin4or tool krilith.lL%', LiCt:e.tha
Arnold s 11111, Locust Gut, r ; t•tit.tilt & Clutstt
More, Ealaohlbarlitt Mat ; lttoltstb a :•-tott•. Tone,-
OWIII, Ald ; Cieslo's :num.. I unnrl Loan Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods al all times rxelootged for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.No expense or trouble will ho spared to
give cm ire satisfaction tocustomers. GI; '
us a call, and teat our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
'IIIIIMAS
HA VII) WA IIItEN.

April 23, 1852 Iy.

1..' .LEVER COMPLAINT:"
JAUNDICE, DtSIT.PSTA,.. (1).10N)0 pft
..NERTO,Uti py.Bllirfy. (W

THE Ii,II)ISiEYS;

*.xndisea*vi
sing isinm a II i,..0r•

tlou.d Liver at :•3t,,iptirli,
flit+ ,as Callsl Ination, it.wardPiles; Fullness rot blood to the head,Aridity of the Stomach, Names, I learl-liurnDit,gust tot Fond, Ftiliness,or meiglit in Ilititomaril, Stint Erytclations, tSit,king or Flutter-ing nt the pit of the Stomach, Swimriiiitgor the fiend, iitirritqlt
breuthinet. Fluttering a t heHeart, Choking or Strflt • .

eating sienantiona n heirin ri lying Poq!tte.,airanehs ufvrr11111, dote nr
webs before the

sight,
Fever rind dull pain in the Head,. Deficiency oPerspiration, Yellowness of the Shill and Ey esPain in the Side. Beck, Chest-1,41th, (c..liuddeitFlushes of Heat, Horning in the Pleglonstinit

Imagining* al Evil and great deprebsiOn of spir•ta, can be effectually cnred by

DR. ECOOPLAND'S
CRIEBR.I77/) G.R11.111.1N BITTERS PR EPA [ZED By

PR. C. lE. XACESffing
ATTIIE 0. 1:11M A N DICIIC sTORE, 120

BUSIINELLS'
MM t fl E 1144.. t ri: tt

=BE
Their power over the above disetnes Is not ex

celled—it equaled—by any other preparation ithe United I••lnte.., nv the curer attest, in manyeases after skillful physicians have tailed.These bitters tire worthy the attention eleven-Pn,sessing great viitues in, the rectifier,-
tion 01 dioe..t.es of the Liver and letaero4l,tls,ex
etrixing the most /watching, pen era in wriikiket,
and ati .ections of the ilige,tire olgam, they ore
withal, safe, certain nail vlertsirJt.READ ANI) 11F: rdN'N'INCIIM.

Superior arliele of Mineral Paint
A-1R- warranled 1(111.11 any Paint ever

before offered to tliu public for painting on
Wood, BrielC, Slone, iron, Tin, or noy
substmu•e Which Is expol.ed to Weather,
Water, or the Annospliete. It is
Proof against tire, Ira:re-,

uteri 11111pre thee'
UNCII.I.VGE.IBLI: IN I7•S COI ('IL

It mixes readily with (hi or Compos:tiot,
and Is a beautiful dark brown or Iree•eluuC
color.
This Paint received the Prtati.am at the

New lark State. Fair,

From the linttnn fl e
The editor eaid , Dec 22ittl

field at Albany in It in rompetition
the 1)loo Fire-Pioul Paint, and Net-

er:4 iiiher kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to anything of the kind wile in

Iloni!antra Celebrated Getman Bitters ft/the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, oj•firep
ta, Chronic or Vet, emir hrhilily . is deservedly

one of the most popular medicine% of the day.—Thcre Pitters hut e been used thoiiititeirty, ne
a II icoil at our elbow say% he has hin rr.ll ieceiv.
c I an ettoctual and permatteiit cure lit Liter
(.I,ll4d:wit 1 .1 uue tl aMc al thin r rnirily. We aretuned that in the line ci the,. Bitters. the pa-lirui voilidalitly gains vigor— a fart

e.tietit consideration. 'They niii pleas-
:rut it, tast e and smell, and cu n hr toeilty pertonsofth the most delicate etiimack: with L.nirty. un-der:lay rirruirttances, IVe tire qieeking (tours
experience, and to the afflicted We nth ice their
11-C

••t4rott's Weekly... one of the best itri!ernry pa-pers published said; Aug. 2:,-
4•l)ri lloollitiobs Hine rs. mano'nct wedby Or. Jar kson are (iota iriori'eil lip soniti

of the most prim mewl:cis ot thefacially.
ail article of TIIIICh eiririlry in cnrrs of femaleweek M.. As sorb is the tare me ttonld sdaise
ail mothers to obialii a a bottle, nail flitis sire
Uirm•elre.mnrh nickness. Persons of ilelibita
oat constitotions will trial that. Pit ICI

inns to their health. ns we kimw :10117 71( r-ience the Salm try effect they have- had
ss e.tk systems '

MORE EVI 1)1.1C C
The Philn.lMpl, in ! 4.attirdn le. -tile I ,es

family Ilekl,l4lper r lll,ll,beil m !be l•
Thrrtlitr,r vn• • of -

1)It. ll(uiFl..lN 11 N RLI'TIRS.
"It in seldom we 111,01110.0 011 %, 1.01 ate 10-

ed Patent \lrdteine•. to the rotifile tee and pat
our render, : nwt Owl Clore t en 00

i, lit limit land's Oruuan HOlcrs, ‘ie,
tti.h to be• il.tinctly 110der:1,.4.if shot We HIV hit
!real, I lig 01 the tionttilms . that ate

1., ab I let IWI it 01 it ;hen loll:O-
-len :liter liter linno eerie tLrit huiltt inre of

but 01 a medicine e•,tnh4>Lrd.itnis rt-
saliV I riled, and %%Lid. L.I. 1110 It, I.ealty up.pso‘al 01 the rat.lly 11.di•

CERTI C.Crus

I.:,ideore 'iron evidence leas to•eit rercheil (li e
ti i ,og.) :I, to all or eldais Of the [moo, II orlast yeais, nod the stroniicet ttst manly in illtasol. Is hilt llrit is 111011• of It 10,11
1.... 10 the regular l hysietritis to I lit
thou all otitrt nostioiloi con I.ll.edi. a loci that con
...oily I, ritablinla•id peel tally pleat mg tinii
,w1111.111.0 prepoiati..i. 1% II: Inert is tilt :heir quietaprio, al 1%111.11 rIl sti•lletlel4,l. in 11.j, kern.

Thal IL.. nieJ cwr 11 ill fine Liter
alit) 11, spi;isia, uo one fon doubt alter using 11 asdirected. It ruts epeeilii oily 111.11 11. e siornect:loot lister: it is pie,el,llile 10 C.ll MCI 1.1; -

lolls .1,1..1.4,-11 I' Ce.l:l Is 111 II C,llter 1.1111111,:ell 11 to fernit:rs or 11;1..111F 14.1111 safelyacid it/Init.'' benefit al ant lime.

IVe the I,l`ll enduedlit .".%1can Si ISIS
ineod It to I lse public as I,eing an article 1.111,‘
to any Miiierel pant ei el- helm, olivietl
it is i,ot unpleasant to UM`, like the tit I,D T 01110
Paint whn his har;a,laboot conoily s, conch.
hot mix., Up %I. Ith oli like pure *lute lead. iti.
sold at !rill the ',lee of con. vion rallll,
believe where the color is dePi:.ih'i•, It I. wor k

tw Ice AM ilucb . nod as a Pile, 11. o•nilter.o,
pronf think it can [llO lie .1114/11011ed LIN

thin;; in the Pa int line now in one.. .
i• .%135. ,11. Painter. Jnoorvi 'l'1111 l linson, EMIJahn I'lltqs, do J..itt, Toodtii.on, tie,/
11 IS Uleo,ot. do II Illimta, ESII.1..1111•A Moore, do Ii IS :.toddoitl.

T Manning, do C; Sioddlid,
do S Doohuh.,

N P Wilbur
W Dodge,

11 J O6llll,

John 4' 'ell,
0. Parks,
N

Oneida Depot, Oet. 3dtli, 185(1.
4:r liar Nir 14.r hose uwi..l,

in the past month. seine 2.00t. Ilni.,,lyear Miller.
al Paint, in painting Cara. ear-lrousen and frciaht
houu•a IWO", 0111 road. and we ran salely rreniii-
mend it rota very superior. AlUraide and cheap ar-
t.le .8. Paint. HEM AN

~liperintendent of the Syracuse h I:,jea li. it.
Mr Itilowell DearSir: I have u.. d for Ike 'lra-

Lir A. I Nita R. R. Company. over a ton of yourMineral Point. sod I :111,4 upon using it in he fur
prefi r.ilde to the Oil Paint. ir al.) other kind now
in ti•e. I e3/1 slay recommend it As hying sup.,lior ', I,t, 1...5.1 for any kilo! .nit J•.o,lbiz. n 4 it appear', to Ire impersious to water, andintli4ll2.-41.1e in color.

110RACE
(or C. R. R Ca.
A Ilinny, I've I , 18.541.

Mr. Dear in ;;. 1 rd o consid-
robin quantity of your 51ineral l'aiiit. in pointinghriek nod wontlen looses, the poshtenson, I havetnien extra pains it.) try and test it in various,ways, from its trial and composition I can war-

rant it to he dot-Mile both in quality and rotor,
II ...ise4l.e.inliiully with oil—rind, tiny easy—-and for ship Of WO painting, I (WO( there lora no
better paid e'er I/I'Vn 'lntroilueed. I have used
riins.iluralili• of it. with wider and glue composi.
ion, for coarse, (*heap painting, and it exceedsany thing 1 ever saw. Truly 1-11111,1, 1

THOS. 13. JOSIN.
How.° Nioter.

Nomernum ntbereerlifleatexin hands of Agcnts
which will be 61111WII to dealer...

107/"This Paint is for sale by S. 11
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

• `tiole Agent for Mame County.Gettysburg, July 11—il

111:1VA IZE OF (I)l'\'fl Er 11

Diamdml Tonsors—New Firm.

TION tt in nne has attained that hith charac-
ter %shirk is itere, saii. for nll Ml,lll11.15 In aita,il

tiohicecounteiluilers in 1.1.111.111 i Sl'll/1011n ar
at the 11i.,0f iloOne w finale inl','

ifivton $ 13rotber,
FASHIONABLE BARBI Rs AND HAIR

Look well in the minks it genuine.
tense tie a iitlrt, ,tte.tivie el ('#M
111,011 the \llepper. and ia lianie blownin the 'Witte. avithaut as Itlch I ;it I.tirlolle.For sale wcholesnl^ and triad ill the

t:1111. 11 A N :11K1)1('IN 1.11011.1.:,
No. IzU Aid; tireet Wue door below SixthPhiladelphini and by tetlicetabk dealers gene, elly thrungli the country.

Prices Rodocod.Tnennl.le nll elant•es 01 invalids to enjoy It emleant.ese of then grelt it•oor.ii is r puss Cr,.
Fur rule in Liettnbutit nt the Druit Note of
I)er. 12. .1131 --ly' row

illltifiNEAs

S. H. BUEHLER

ITZ77 OCCSS.
it. Z.. t.
~~.'!l. ...1x11"0.11. Lae con-stantly on hands, Nt Ii Store inGettysburg, a very large and full assort-
ment of

Hats, Caps, Boots C, Shoes,of Eastern tout How: manufacture. whirls
Ile is selling stnextremely low prices, fulleau suit ell customers in rues, quality aihlprices.

Come one, come all,,you min be.auited,
urrnogemcnts are nude to furnish all goods
promptly in our line of imaineas. CullTWO DOORS berow the Post Office in
Chumbersburg Firm.

June 4.

PAS_T'
Y HE subscriber herbby gives notice In
-11- those who haveprontiserbint Wool)
on account, thin he is in ivant ail, and thatunless it is delivered forthwith, withoutlurther notice; the Accounts will be placedin the hands of an officer fur colioction,and the Money "requii-etl.i gf, !AN at all times he found prepared to

‘---1 attend to Ara calls Of the people, atI the. Temple, it;,the Diagram', adjoiningi the Comity. Duildhig. • krom Long exPe•rience they flatter4lretniralves that they pan
go dirmigli all the.rainifieations of the ,Tonsorial. Department,
with tech au infinite degree of skill, as
will urasitt,tvilli the entire' satisfaction of

i all who may submit their chips to theIkeen ordt,Lil of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention' to heal-

; netts, mid a desire to please, they will :ter.it as well sui receivo,a liberal shared! pub-lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellinga.

DRUGS AND Inzpronscrs,
4)F ell kinds, from the' bestgooses in tlio;.City, eon-—T.-,stonily on hand and for side at'
tho Drug and Bookstore of

June=4: .11,52
11U°11111'11‘

T. WARREN
THE STAR AND BANNER.h published every Fridog Evening, inL'arlisle street, (too doorsfrom 11*frunnoml. f's6. &.0..

io
llt,bt

,Ifpaid in advance or within UP sear f• per
annum---if notpaid within .the yes 42 GO, .iPiopaper discontinueduntil altarrea rsg esare mild—-exceptat the option of the Editor. Single copies6* cents. A failure to, notify ■ 'discontinnancwill lie regarded as a new engagement.

advcriismiesus not exceeding a square insertedthree times for till-...every subsequent insertion
tfi cents, Longer!ones in the same prop/119;1.--
M! advertisements not 4popially ordercl fur •given time will be continued until forbie 4 1. 11bei
ral reduction will be made tethose:Who jitviirtise
by the year.

dub Priming of ell It intlitexecute (tacitly end
promptly, and on riumiablo tenni.

Letters and Cyr/m.l4n)ror itknO tO, !ririlor. (6.lopting ouch at rotrinin,,Money or i,o orepoo otnow subscribers, mitt be iusT 'Alb ordoe tolotouro attention.


